[The clinical biochemistry of hypo-lipedemic therapy and mechanisms of action of statins: the fatty acids, statins and diabetes mellitus].
In liver statins inhibit synthesis of specific pool of cholesterol which is formed de novo by hepatocytes for monolayer of polar lipids at the surface of forming lipoproteins of very low density. The statins, decreasing content of non-esterified cholesterol in monolayer, activate hydrolysis of triglycerides in lipoproteins of very low density, formation of lipoproteins of low density and their absorption by cells through apoB-100 receptors. The statins, activating absorption of lipoproteins of low density, restore functional action of essential polyenoic fatty acids. The essential polyenoic fatty acids, fibrates and glitazones form in cells effective oleic version of metabolism when mitochondrions predominantly oxidize oleic fatty acid. The statins, non-activating oxidation in peroxisomes and inhibiting activity of stearil-KoA-desaturase, form in cells less effective palmitic variant of metabolism of fatty acids under oxidation of palmitic fatty acid in mitochondrions. The fatty acids are not enough under hydrolysis of exogenous triglycerides to synthesize optimal amount of ATP. The fatty acids accumulated in adipocytes are to be used. This is the cause of formation by statins the resistance to insulin. Functionally, lipoproteins of very low density and lipoproteins of low density are phylogenetically different. The former ones transfer fatty acids to cells in the form of triglycerides and the latter ones--in the form of ethers with alcohol cholesterol. The statins normalize absorption of essential polyenoic fatty acids by cells which manifest a physiological action named a pleotropic one.